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Aug. 12: Daily newspaper La Prensa cited an unidentified government official as saying that the
government and Justice Ministry were suppressing reports on "systematic torture" at the Coiba
prison. The official said Capt. Juan Marriaga told National Police chief Gonzalo Menendez and
deputy chief Dario Arrue that abuses at Coiba were intolerable. The island of Coiba, established
as a penal colony in 1932, is located in the Pacific Ocean off the Veraguas department coast. The
institution has 14 camp installations and houses 1,000 inmates. According to the official, Marriaga
said Coiba "remains an important bastion of the former military regime." Aug. 13: Jose Miguel
Aleman, who serves as deputy interior and justice minister, denied allegations of systematic
torture or other human rights violations at Coiba. He conceded that he had received denunciations
of "isolated" cases of torture in prisons. Aleman said he visited the Coiba prison Aug. 12, and
personally interviewed several inmates. None of the inmates, he added, reported having suffered
torture, nor had they ever heard of torture at the prison. According to Aleman, two inmates had
died of drug overdoses and another disemboweled himself. Aug. 14: The Interior Ministry named
Omar Diedva as the first civilian director of Coiba prison. Diedva, who replaced Capt. Elias Aguilar,
told reporters he would investigate allegations of torture. (Basic data from AFP, 08/12/91, 08/14/91;
ACAN-EFE, 08/13/91)
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